Concurrent Enrollment/Transient Student

A student receiving Veterans educational benefits may attend another university concurrently with Wright State University and still receive his/her monthly entitlement.

You will need to obtain a letter on school letterhead from your WSU academic advisor. The letter must state:

- The name of the courses that will be taken at the other university
- The courses will transfer back to WSU when completed
- These courses are part of the your program of study (major)

Once you receive this letter, you will need to take it to the VA office of the university you will be attending. The university’s certifying official will submit your enrollment as a guest student.

For more information, please contact the Office of Veterans Affairs at (937) 775-5550.

Thank you,

Amanda Watkins
Assistant Director/Certifying Official
(937) 775-5550
amanda.watkins@wright.edu